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Abstract

Thispaperaddressestheidentifierownershipproblem.
It doessobyusingcharacteristicsof StatisticUniqueness
and Cryptographic Verifiability (SUCV)of certain enti-
ties which this documentcalls SUCVIdentifiers and Ad-
dresses.Their characteristicsallow themto severely limit
certain classesof denial of serviceattacksandhijacking
attacks. SUCVaddressesare particularly applicableto
solvetheaddressownershipproblemthat hindersmecha-
nismslike BindingUpdatesin Mobile IPv6.
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1 Intr oduction

This paper addressesthe identifier ownership prob-
lem [1] by using characteristicsof StatisticUniqueness
and CryptographicVerifiability (SUCV) of certainenti-
ties which this documentcalls SUCV Identifiers(SUCV
ID’s). This paperalsoproposesusingtheseSUCV char-
acteristicsin relatedentitiescalled SUCV Addressesin
orderto severelylimit certainclassesof denialof service
attacksandhijackingattacks.SUCV addressescansolve
the addressownership problemthat hindersmechanisms
likeBinding Updatesin Mobile IPv6.

This paperis structuredas follows: Section2 defines
the addressownership problem. Section3 presentsthe
notationusedthroughoutthis paper. Section4 givesan
overview of ourproposal.Section5 presentsSUCV iden-
tifiersandaddresses,andhow to generatethem.Section6
describessucvP, theprotocolthatis usedby amobilenode
to prove owernshipof its addressesto its correspondent
nodesandto generatethesessionkeys. Section7 presents
anextensionto sucvPfor constraineddevices(PDA’s,sen-
sors, phones,etc.). Section8 explains how to provide
dataconfidentialityandlocationprivacy with sucvP. Sec-
tion 9 presentsa securityanalysisof our proposal. Sec-

tion 10 comparesour schemewith relatedwork. Finally
Section11 concludes.

2 ProblemStatement

[1] arguesthat thereis a fundamentalproblemin han-
dling operationslike Binding Updates(BU’s) in Mobile
IP for IPv6 [16], sourcerouting,etc, thatallows hoststo
modify how otherhostsroutepackets to a certaindesti-
nation. Theproblemis that theseoperationscanbe mis-
usedby roguenodesto redirecttraffic away from its le-
gitimate destination. Authenticationdoesnot solve this
problem. Even if a nodeunequivocally identifiesitself,
this has no bearingon its rights to modify how pack-
ets to any given addressarerouted. This is true even if
its packets currently seemto emanatefrom the address
in question. This last point is obvious if one considers
DHCPleasedaddresses.It is imperative not to allow any
nodeto redirecttraffic for a DHCP addressfor which it
held a valid leasepreviously. This would allow it to hi-
jack traffic meantfor thecurrentvalid userof theaddress
in question.Hence,protectionagainsthijacking of valid
addressesrequirescryptographicauthorizationfor opera-
tionsthatmodify routing(BU’s,sourcerouting,etc).One
way to achieve authorizationis by showing that the re-
questingnodeowns the addressfor which routing infor-
mation is being altered. Quoting [1]: “Currently there
exists no specifiedmechanismfor proving addressown-
ershipin Internet-widescale”.

3 Notation

This Sectionpresentsthenotationusedthroughoutthis
paper.

� prf: Pseudo-randomfunction. SUCV mandatesthe
useof the keyed hashfunction HMAC [23] which
produces160bits of output.Input key is assumedto
alsobe160bits.
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� prfT: Pseudo-randomfunctionwhoseoutputis trun-
catedby taking the T leftmostbits of the output. In
SUCV, HMAC-SHA1is used,soprf96,for example,
would bethekeyedhashfunctionHMAC-SHA1-96
[24].

� hash: Cryptographichashfunction,SHA-1 [28] for
SUCV.

� hashT: Cryptographichashfunctionwhoseoutputis
truncatedby takingtheT leftmostbits of theoutput.

� SUCV: Statisticaluniquenessandcryptographicver-
ifiability, thepropertyexhibitedby theidentifiersand
addresseswhicharethesubjectof thisstudy. Wealso
useSUCV to refer to the resultantmechanismasa
whole.

� sucvP: The protocol developedhere,whoseobjec-
tivesareproof of addressownershipandsessionkey
generation.

� sucvID: 128bit identifierobtainedasthekeyedhash
outputof thehashof thepublickey, usinganimprint
valueastheinputkey.

� sucvHID: 64 bit SUCV identifierusedinsteadof the
interfaceidentifier, and combinedwith the routing
prefix to form an autoconfiguredIPv6 address[13].
Obtainedasthekeyedhashoutputof thehashof the
publickey, usinganimprint valueastheinputkey.

� MIPv6: Mobile IPv6 [16].

� MN,HA,CN,BU, BA andCoA: Abbreviationsof mo-
bile node, homeagent, correspondentnode, binding
update, binding acknowledgementand care-of ad-
dress, respectively, asdefinedby MIPv6 [16]

4 ProposalOverview

We assumethatwe have a network in which thenodes
inherentlydistrusteachother, and in which a global or
centralizedPKI (PublicKey Infrastructure)or KDC (Key
DistributionCenter)is not available.

Thegoal is to arrive at somefundamentalassumptions
about trust on top of which one can build someuseful
peer-to-peercommunicationusingopportunisticsecurity.

But in sucha network, is therea default rule we can
follow safely?We positthis is it:

� DefaultTrustRule:

Redirectoperationsareallowedonly with addresses
which aresecurerlyboundto therequestingentity.

The above rule constitutesthe only rule that operates
by default, allowing any othermoredangerousoperation
only if authorizedby strongcryptographicmechanisms.

In the absenceof a third party, how doesa principal
proveownershipof its identityto apeer?Noticethatusual
owner verification relieson a third party to provide this
function. In our proposal,the principal self-generatesa
private/publickey pair. However, it is muchmorepracti-
cal for protocolsto usefixed lengthidentifiers(represen-
tationsof identities). Becauseof this, we do not usethe
public key itself as the identifier. Instead,the principal
usesmaterialobtainedvia a prf of the public key as its
identity (or aspart of its address),andprovesits owner-
shipby signingit with its privatekey. Therecipientveri-
fiesthesignature,and,consequently, theownershipof the
identity. Theseconsiderationsleadto thefollowing funda-
mentalassumptionwith respectto theaboveDefaultTrust
Rule:

� DefaultTrustRule:

Redirectoperationsareonly allowedto affectrouting
for entitieswhichhave theSUCVproperty.

5 SUCV Identifiers and Addresses

In MIPv6, a nodestartsusingits homeaddress,andis-
suesBU’s as it moves. HandlingtheseBU’s securelyis
the issue.It is never evident to theCN thatwhoever was
usingan addressactuallyowns it. At the very most,the
MN canprovethatatsomepoint it wasusingacertainad-
dress,but it cannotproveownership.Ignoringthis subtle
distinctionleadsto denial-of-service(DOS)andhijacking
attacks.

Relying on ingressfiltering may limit the risk, but es-
sentially, the only way for a nodeto prove ownershipof
an identifier (in the absenceof any other centralizedor
global mechanism),is for it to prove that it createdthis
statisticallyuniqueseriesof bits.

5.1 SUCV Identifiers

The idea is to useidentifiersthat have a strongcryp-
tographicbinding with their public components(of their
private-publickeys). This is exactly thepurposethatcer-
tificateshave. Let’s call themStatisticallyUniqueCryp-
tographicallyVerifiableID’ s, or SUCVID’s.

Becauseof this, oncea CN obtainsinformationabout
oneof theseidentifiers,it hasa strongcryptographicas-
suranceaboutwhich entity createdit. Not only that, it
knows that this identifier is ownedandusedexclusively
by onenode:its peerin thecurrentexchange.

Using identifiersthatsatisfytheSUCV conditionsout-
lined above, it is possibleto gain the tremendousadvan-
tagethatothernodescansafelybelieve thenodewhenit



claimsownershipof thatidentifier. Hencethey cansafely
heedits redirectswhenit saysthat it is now availableat
somedifferentCoA (andlater at another).Furthermore,
youdo not rely on ingressfiltering to limit exposure.

What shouldoneuse: pureidentifierswith no routing
significanceor addresses?With pure identifiers,routing
information must be includedsomewherein the packet.
This takesup extra spacein the packet via homeaddress
options,routingheadersor tunnelingheaders.

A majoradvantageto usingan addressis that the data
traffic neednot carry extra information in the packet to
guaranteeproperdeliveryby routing.Becauseof this it is
usefulto createaddressesthatarebothroutableandsatisfy
theSUCVproperty:SUCVaddresses.

5.2 SUCV Addr esses

In IPv6, addressesthatsatisfytheSUCV propertymay
beobtainedasfollows (asit turnsout, this is very similar
to, andwaspredatedby [4]):

� usethe top 64 bits from your routing prefix (as in
[27])

� definethebottom64 bits asanSUCV ID (calledthe
sucvHID).Usethese64 bits insteadof the interface
identifier in IPv6 [13].

The resultant128 bit field is an identifier that is also
routable,avoiding the needfor taking extra spacein the
packet by sendingroutingoptions.Notice thatevenafter
moving, it is possibleto reusethesucvHIDportionof the
addresswith the new network prefix at the new location.
Thusit is possibleto reusetheHID with differentCoA’s.

Nevertheless,by snoopingonbindingupdates,it is pos-
sible for an attacker to learn the original network prefix
usedby the home address. This tells an eavesdropper
wherethis homeaddressbeganto be used,andto which
network it belongs,potentiallyimportantinformation.

On the otherhand,if you usea pure SUCV ID (with-
out any routing significance),thenyour packetswill al-
ways needextra information somewhere to assurethey
areroutedproperly. Eavesdroppersmaystill know where
that identity is at any particularpoint in time. Neverthe-
less,this is a tangibleimprovementoveralwaysincluding
avalid 64bit prefix,asthisdivulgesinformationaboutan
identity’s topologicalconnectivity or underwhatprefix a
givenidentitybeganto beused(seeSection8).

5.3 GeneratingSUCV Identifiers and Addr esses

Identifiersandaddressesfor usewith SUCV aregener-
atedasfollows:

sucvID= hmac-sha-1-128(sha1(imprint), sha1(PK))
sucvHID= hmac-sha-1-64(sha1(imprint),sha1(PK))

Where:

� imprint: The imprint is a 64 bit field. It could be a
quantitythatdependson theMN’s locationor some-
thing createdby the MN itself (a randomvalue,for
example).Theobjective is to usetheimprint to limit
certaintypesof brute-forceattacks(seeSection9.1
by limiting their applicability, or by forcing interac-
tion with theMN.

� PK: Thepublic key is theDSA public key.

Note that accordingto [13], the leftmost3 bits of the
sucvID can be usedto unequivocally distinguish them
from IPv6 addresses.Accordingly, we assumeonly 125
bits maybeused.Additionally, bit 6 of thesucvHID(the
universal/local)hasto be set to zero to indicatethat the
sucvHIDis not guaranteedto begloballyunique.

6 SUCV Protocol (sucvP)Overview

Thefollowingprotocol,sucvP, is runbetweenaMN and
anarbitraryCN to:

� prove the Mobile host home addressand possibly
CoA ownership

� to establishan IPSecESPSA (Skey, Lifetime, SPI)
betweenthe MN andits CN thatwill be usedto se-
cureMIPv6 BUs.

As for the choiceof using AH or ESPto protectthe
binding updates,we chosethe latter, becausewe believe
there is no addedvalue in protectingthe IP headersof
BU’s once a security associationhas beenestablished.
Thisandtheheateddebateon thefutureof AH convinced
usto useESP.

sucvPis functionally independentof MIPv6, andis, in
fact,aseparateprotocol.sucvPprovidestheauthorization
for the MIPv6 BU’s, but the authenticationis provided
by IPsecESP. Thesearetwo separatestepswhich could
run serially. For example,the sucvPstepcould be car-
ried out overUDP (asour initial experimentalimplemen-
tationdoes),afterwhich theESP-authenticatedBU could
besent.

However for efficiency reasons,sucvPmessagesmight
containMIPv6 BUs (alongwith sucvP3).

In orderfor sucvPto setupanIPsecsecurityassociation
(including an SPI) just in time to processan ESPheader
andits encapsulatedBU, the sucvPpayloadis carriedas
an IP protocol number(currently unassigned).Further-
more,it mustprecedethe ESPpayloadusedto authenti-
catethebindingupdate.

6.1 Goalsand Constraints

ThisdesignallowssucvPto satisfythesetwoobjectives:



� not affect existing IPsecimplementationsmorethan
absolutelynecessary

� supportefficientBU processingby reducingasmuch
aspossiblethenumberof roundtrips.

Furthermore,we assumethereis no piggybackingwith
theBU, sono furtherpayloadfollows.

sucvPhasbeendesignedbasedonthefollowingconsid-
erations:

1. the protocolshouldnot rely on a third party (i.e. a
global PKI, centralkey distribution center, etc), al-
thoughit coulduseoneif available

2. notall nodesneedto useSUCVaddresses,only those
thatwish their bindingupdatesto beheeded(mobile
nodes)

3. notall nodesneedto verify thevalidity of SUCVad-
dresses,only thoseCN’s thatacceptandhandlebind-
ing updatesfrom MN’s (theseCN’s mustuseSUCV
asexplainedbelow to safelypopulatetheir binding
caches)

4. sucvPpackets are exchangeddirectly betweenthe
mobile nodeandits correspondentnodes.They are
not routedthroughtheHomeagentbecausethemo-
bile nodemightbehomelessor thehomeagentmight
beout of orderfor a certainperiodof time. Theim-
plicationsfor this decisionareexploredbelow.

6.2 Packet Exchanges

Theproposedprotocolthatamobilehostusesto senda
BU to its CN is thefollowing:

� sucvP1- The MN sendsa sucvP1message(just to
initiatetheexchange)to its correspondentnode.This
messagecontainsa Nonce, N1. This packet may
containa MIP HomeAddressOption containingthe
MN’shomeaddress.TheCN might sometimesneed
thehomeaddressto decidewhetherit wantsto pur-
suetheprotocolexchangeor not. Thesourceaddress
of the packet is the MN’s current CoA. Addition-
ally, SUCVsupportsaverysimplenegotiationmech-
anism that works as follows: Optionally, the MN
canexpressits desireto usecertainDiffie-Hellman
groups(for theephemeralDH exchange),aswell as
algorithmsfor ESPauthenticationand for ESPen-
cryption.

� sucvP2- The CN replies with a sucvP2 mes-
sagethat containsthe following: N1, Client puz-
zle request,Diffie-Hellman value ( �������	��
 ), Ses-
sion Key lifetime. The CN may respondto any op-
tional parameternegotiationincludedby the MN in

sucvP1,by choosingthosealgorithmsit wishesto
support.

In order to defendagainstsucvP1storms, a host
might usethe sameDiffie-Hellman(DH) value for
a periodof time. ThesucvP2containsa client puz-
zle to prevent DoS attacks[20]. Along theseline,
the CN may wish to ignorethe optionalnegotiation
of parametersinitiatedby theMN in sucvP1.In this
case,thedefaultalgorithms(seeSection6.4)mustbe
usedby bothparties.

When the MN receives sucvP2,it verifies that the
nonceN1 is thesameaswhatwassentin sucvP1.It
thensolvesthepuzzle.At this stageof theprotocol,
theMN:

1. generatesa DH value ( ��	���	��
 ) and derives
from it and the DH received from the CN the
sessionkeys (seeSection6.3).

2. computes ������������������ � (the ESP sessionkey
usedto authenticatetheMIPv6 bindingupdate
- seeSection 6.3) lifetime asthe minimum of
the lifetime valuesuggestedby the CN andits
lifetime value.

3. builds an IPSec SA. If ESP is used subse-
quently in the packet to securea Binding Up-
date, the MN must use a fixed SPI assigned
from therange1 to 255(currentlyunassigned).

4. sendsa sucvP3packet. Note that this message
is sentdirectly from theMN’sCoA to theCN.

� sucvP3-A sucvP3messagecontainsthe following
fields: Puzzlereply, Public key and imprint it has
usedto generateits HID, a Diffie-Hellmanvalue, the
���!��� �	�"
$#&%$'�( lifetimeandanSPI for theCN to use
when sendingBA’s (securedvia ESP) to the MN.
Thismessagemustbesignedby theMN with its pri-
vatekey (thepublickey is usedto generatetheHID).

Note that this sucvP3might be followedby an ESP
headerauthenticatingan encapsulatedBU. The au-
thenticationis performedusingthe SA availablein-
line within thissucvP3packet.

WhentheCN receivesthesucvP3,it first checksfor
avalid Puzzlereply. It verifiesthesignatureusingthe
includedPublickey, andthenverifiesthatthisPublic
key andimprint producethesucvHIDusedaspartof
thesender’saddress(asperSection5.3.TheCN can
thenconcludethat the MN owns its the Home and
CoA addresses.

At thispoint, theCN makesa noteof thisPublickey
andHID.

The CN can then computethe sessionkeys (using
theephemeralDH valueasdescibedin Section6.3).



From the fixed SPI, the CN learns that the secu-
rity associationmaterial is all inline in sucvP3. It
proceedsto build an IPSecSA and processesthis
ESPheader. In preparationfor subsequentESPpro-
cessingof BU’s, it computesan SPI andsendsit in
sucvP4.After thispoint,andthanksto thisSPI,IPsec
usagerevertsto normal,i.e., future BU’s canbe se-
curedvia ESP, unaccompaniedby any inline sucvP
material.

� sucvP4-In sucvP4,the CN sendsan SPI. The MN
will use this SPI in associationwith ESP in order
to authenticatesubsequentBU’s. The CN authenti-
catessucvP4with HMAC-SHA1 using the Session
key )�*+���� ��%-,�./ derived previously. Additionally,
a CN thatusesanSUCV addresscouldsignsucvP4
instead.Thispossibilityis exploredbelow in Section
8.

A CN mayincludeaBA (bindingacknowledgement)
alongwith sucvP4,andif so,it mustuseESPfor au-
thentication.TheSPIusedis thatcommunicatedby
theMN in sucvP3.WhentheMN receivesasucvP4,
it must make note of the SPI correspondingto the
CN.

As long astheMN usesthesameHID interfaceidenti-
fier for its CoA, it doesnot have to provetheCoA owner-
shipandBU authenticationis enough.

Proving the CoA ownershipcanbe very usefulto pre-
ventamalicioushostfrom bombingavictim with packets
by usingthevictim’s addressasCoA. For example,with
“regular” Mobile IPv6, a hostcanstarta big file transfer
from aserverandthensendaBU with thevictim’saddress
asCoA to theserver. Asaresult,thefile will besendto the
victim. If anhostcanprovethatit ownsits CoA, andthat
thereforeit is not usingsomeone’s elseaddressasCoA,
this attackcanbeavoided.

If for any reasontheMN configuresits CoA with anew
interfaceidentifier, it mustrestartthe whole protocolse-
quence.

6.3 Deriving the SessionKeys

We needto generatekeying materialandkeys for the
SUCVprotocolitself andfor usewith ESP.

���������#�'102
$3	45)6(7#��(8)9� � � ���	��
:/�;"<>=&? @6�A
73�@CBD'�/

whereN1 is thenonceusedin sucvP1andsucvP2.

6.3.1 SUCV SessionKey

���!��� ��%-,E.A02
$3	45)6������&��#&'�;F� � � ���	��
5? <>=&? @6�A
73�@CBD'�? G�/

Usedwith sucvP4for: authentication,andoptionallywith
sucvP5(seeSection8) for bothauthenticationandencryp-
tion.

6.3.2 Keysfor ESP-protectedBinding Updates

���!������#&' �	�"
$#&%-'�(H0

73I45)����������#&'�;J���!��� �K�	LCM ? � � �? <>=&? @6�A
73�@CBD'�?N=�/

Used to authenticateBU’s unaccompaniedby SUCV
packets(oncesucvPis completed).

Note that whereas������ ��%:,�. is the actual key used
by theSUCV protocol, ���!������#&' �	�"
$#&%-'�( is keying ma-
terial usedto derive the real key for usewith ESP, i.e.
������ �	��
-#&%$'�( in analgorithm-specificmanner.

6.4 Default Algorithms

The following algorithmsmust be supportedby any
SUCV implementation:

� DSA [5] for signingsucvP3.

� Diffie-Hellman Oakley Group 1 [25] for the
ephemeralDiffie-Hellmanexchange.

� HMAC-SHA-1-96[24] for ESPauthentication.

� 3DES-CBC[26] for sucvP5andESPencryption.

7 Extensionfor ConstrainedDevices

In our sucvPprotocol,a MN must:

1. generatea DSA public/privatekey pair.

2. signthesucvP3message.

3. performaDH exponentiationto derive theSkey.

All theseoperationsarevery computativally expensive
especiallyif theMN is aconstraineddevice(i.e. aPDA or
a sensorwith limited memory, batteryor CPU)[3]. Ellip-
tic curvecryptographicalgorithmsmightbemoreefficient
but still too expensiveto executefor aconstraineddevice.

In this section,we proposeanextensionto our scheme
for this typeof contraineddevices.Ourgoalis to off-load
mostof the expensive cryptographicoperationsof a MN
to its HA. We assumethat theMN andHA sharea secret
key, possiblyobtainedvia imprinting [7], andthattheMN
trustsits HA.

Theproposedextensionoperatesasfollows:

1. the HA generatesthe DSA keys (public andprivate
keys) and sendsthe public Key to the MN via the
securedchannel.



2. the SUCV id and HID is generatedby the MN it-
self by choosinga � and computing sucvHID =
prf64(hash(publicKey), k).

3. whena MN wantsto initiate a sucvPexchangewith
CN, it sendsa *PORQRS 3	��T�%-�	��' messages,that con-
tainstheCN addressandthek value,to its HA (au-
thenticatedwith the sharedkey). The HA thenini-
tiatesa sucvPexchangewith the CN. The HA then
provesthatit knowstheprivatekey correspondingto
thepublicby signingtheexchangedmessages(sucvP
hasto beslightly modifiedhere)andgeneratesases-
sionkey, *1UV��� usingDH algorithm.

4. TheHA thensendstheSkey to theMN via thesecure
channel.

5. TheMN canthensendauthenticationBUsto theCN
usingthe *1UV��� .

With this extensionall theexpensivecryptographicop-
erationsareoffloadedto the homeagentbut the session
key that is usedto authenticatedthe MIPv6 BU ( *W���� )
is only known to the MN, its HA and the CN. A mali-
cioushostthat wantsto redirecta MN’s traffic needsei-
therto discover theHA-MN secretkey or to find a public
key/privatekey pairanda �X suchthat

��%:,�.�Y[Z�\]0>
73I4:^I_-)�($#���(8)`
$%:a�b @K,�/�;J� X /
Bothareverydifficult to achieve.

8 Privacy Considerations

A normalsucvPexchangeconsistsof sucvP1through
sucvP3,anda subsequentsucvP4authenticatedusingthe
sessionkey. Thisbasicprotocoldoesnotallow any hijack-
ing attacks,soit alreadyfulfills thesecurityrequirements
for protectingBU’s in MIPv6 asdefinedby theMobile IP
working group[17].

8.1 Support for Random Addr esses[27]

A first concernregardingprivacy is how to userandom
addressesasdefinedin RFC3041[27] in amobileenviron-
ment.Theissuehereis that,whereastheseaddresseshide
anode’spermanentidentifier(perhapsderivedfrom IEEE
addresses),the nodecannotprove addressownershipof
themsoit cannotsafelysendbindingupdates.Thismeans
thatanMN cannotuseRFC3041addresseswith routeop-
timization. SUCV addressesare indistinguishablefrom
thosedefinedin RFC3041,with the addedbenefit that
an MN canusethemin a routeoptimizedfashion. The
basicsucvPoutlinedabove in Section6 alreadyhandles
this case.Theonly considerationis thatnodesinterested
in beinganonymousmay want to useephemeral SUCV

identifiers(asopposedto morepermanentor longer-lived
SUCV ID’s) for this purpose.

Furthermore,if nodeswish to have higher protection
againstattackers thanwhat is affordedby 63 bits in the
sucvAddr, they canuseansucvID.Theprotocolexchange
is thesame,but sinceansucvIDis a pureidentifierwith-
out any routinginformation,theMN is restrictedto being
a client. Of course,asshown below, routing information
mustbe includedsomewherein thepacket, via homead-
dressoptionsandroutingheaders(alternatively, tunneling
headerscouldbeusedaswell).

8.2 Support for Confidentiality

8.2.1 Confidentiality

If confidentialityis aconcern,thereis thepossibilityof an
intruder in the middle gainingknowledgeof the session
keys,asexplainedin Section9. In fact,sucvPpreventsan
intruderfrom impersonatinga Mobile nodebut not from
impersonatinga correspondentnode. As a result,a MN
might think that it is talking with its CN whereasit is ac-
tually talkingwith anintruder. TheMN maywishto make
sureit is indeedtalkingto agivenCN whoseaddressit has
previouslyobtained(via, for example,a DNS search,or a
preconfiguredlist). If in additionto theMN, theCN also
usesanSUCVaddressthisproblemcanbeprevented.We
suggestthat a CN usesa SUCV addresswhenconfiden-
tiality is an issueandthat the CN signssucvP4to prove
its addressownership.By doingso,bothMN andCN have
theassurancethatthey aretalking to eachotherandnot to
anintruder.

8.2.2 Location Privacy

In Mobile IPv6:

� eachpacket (BU and data)sentby a MN contains
a HomeAddressoption that revealsthe MN’s home
address.

� eachpacket sentto a MN containsa routing header
with theMN’shomeaddress.

As a result it is very easyfor any host in the network to
track the location of a MN by snoopingits packets. If
locationprivacy is an issue,a MN canusean ephemeral
homeaddress��%:,�.�cd\H\feg�������Kh insteadof its actualone
andonly revealits actualhomeaddresssucvADDRto its
CN (see [15] for moredetails). Packets(BU anddata)
sentover the network thenusethe ephemeralhomead-
dress��%-,�.�cd\f\Heg�6�����Kh .

This privacy extensioncan actually be appliedto our
proposal. The MN will needan ephemeralSUCV iden-
tity ��%-,E.&Z&\ �������Fh , and defer revealing its more perma-
nentSUCV identitysucvIDaftertheCN hasprovenown-



ershipof its address.This is accomplishedroughlyvia the
following extendedprotocolsequence:

� sucvP1:asusual

� sucvP2:theCN addsa bit to advertiseits SUCV ca-
pabilities

� sucvP3: the MN proves ownership of its
��%:,�.&ci\H\Hej�������Kh (derived from an ephemeral
public-private key. At this point, the MN derives
sessionkeys but is not yet sureit sharingthemwith
theCN itself.

� sucvP4:the CN provesownershipof its SUCV ad-
dressby signingsucvP4with its privatekey, atwhich
point theMN knows thesessionkeys have not been
compromisedby anintermediary.

� sucvP5:theMN usesthesessionkey obtainedabove
to send an encryptedpayload revealing its actual
SUCV HomeAddresssucvADDR.sucvP5mustbe
signedwith thekey usedto generatethesucvADDR
in orderto proveits ownership.

Noticethat if theMN wishesto usethestrongermode,
it can do so by using an ��%:,�.�Z�\ �������Kh and sucvID in-
steadof ��%:,�.&ci\H\He �������Kh and sucvAddr, respectively.
As in thediscussionabove,thisprovidesfor moreprotec-
tion againstattackers,with theprovisothattheMN is now
limited to beingaclient. Thatis, it mustinitiatecommuni-
cationwith theCN, becauseit is now usingnon-routable
entities(SUCVID’sversusSUCVAddresses).

9 Security Analysis

9.1 Hash ID SizeConsiderations

In SUCVaddresses,oneof thelower64bits is reserved
as the local/universalbit (the u bit), so only 63 bits are
actuallyusableasa hash.

Supposethe hashfunction producesan n-bit long out-
put. If we aretrying to find someinput which will pro-
ducesometarget outputvaluey, thensinceeachoutput
is equallylikely we expectto have to try k�lnm�oqpFr possible
inputvalueson average.

On the other hand, if we are worried aboutnaturally
ocurring SUCV addressduplications,then by the birth-
dayparadoxwe would expectthataftertrying =�s kituk m!v k
possibleinputvalueswewouldhavea wIG&x probabilityof
collision [8].

So if By0z^|{ , you needa populationof =�s kjtikI} pJ~ � i.e.
{!s ^I_qtq=�G|� nodesonaveragebeforeany two producedupli-
cateaddresses.This is acceptableespeciallyif you con-
sider that this collision is actuallyharmfull only if the 2
hosts(that collide) are in the samesite (i.e. they have

thesame64 bit prefix), andhave thesamecorrespondent
nodes.This is very unlikely. Additionally, assumingthe
collision is not deliberatethe duplicateaddressdetection
(DAD) will detectit.

If anattacker wishesto impersonatea givenSUCV ad-
dress,it mustattemptkI��� (i.e. approximately_$s �jtj=�G pF� )
tries to find a public key that hashesto this SUCV ad-
dress.If theattackercando1 million hashespersecondit
will need142,235years.If theattacker canhash1 billion
hashespersecondit will still need142years.

If we useSUCV Addressesassuggestedin RFC3041
(perhapsrenewing themasoftenasonceevery 24 hours),
an attacker would then have to to hash ws {�t�=�G&p }
hashes/secondin orderto beableto find a public key that
hashesto thesucvHIDof a givenhost.

Note that the previousanalysisonly considersthe cost
of computingthehashof thepublic key. Additionally, an
attacker must also generatea valid (public, private)key
pair. This is asignificantlymoreexpensiveoperation.

Thiswouldstill leaveopenthepossibilityof brute-force
attacks[19]. In thisscenario,abadguyBG couldgenerate
a hugetableof PK’s andtheir correspondingHID’s, as-
sumingany fixedimprint. It couldthenlook for matching
real IP addresses.By doingso it would identify a victim
for ahijackingattack.BG cansendaBU to any CN with-
out a bindingentryfor thevictim’s address(for example,
by targettingnon-mobilefixedhostsasvictims).

In general,suchattacksare possiblewith hashfunc-
tions,but not with keyedhashfunctionsbecausethey re-
quire interactingwith the legitimateuser[9]. Notice that
normalusageof keyedhashfunctionsrequiresanauthen-
ticatedsecret,whichwedonothave. Nevertheless,wecan
still limit exposureby creatingtheHID (or ID) using(in
additionto thePublickey) somekey or known statethatis
establishedin advanceof thesucvPinteractionitself, and
which will forceinteractionwith theMN. This is therole
of the imprint, sentby theMN to theCN in sucvP. Since
theimprint is not authenticated,theCN couldverify it in-
dependentlyof sucvP, perhapsby checkingdirectly with
theMN by routingit via theHA. True,theimprint is nota
secretasexpectedfor HMAC use,but it servesto severely
limit whichentitiescanlaunchtheattackto only thoseen-
tities with this priviledgedlocation,andwithin this time
period.As anotherpossibility, theimprint mayinsteadbe
a quantitywhich theCN knowsabouttheMN, andwhich
theCN canverify independentlyusinga separatesubsys-
tem (DNS, routing fabric,etc). In this case,the attackis
limited to only thosenodesfor which the imprint is also
a valid quantity. Tying theHID in this mannermayhave
undesirableconsequenceswith regardsto privacy andlo-
cationindependence(for examplehomelessoperation).

Alternatively, onecouldalwaysusesucvID’s (in which
casethebrute-forceattackswould benearlyimpossible).



Even for HID’s, actuallycarryingout suchbrute-force
attacksremainhighly unlikely in practice,andwe claim
our schemeremainssecureevenwithout requiringany of
theabovecounter-measures.

9.2 Keysizeconsiderations

Thereare threeways that an attacker could breakthe
MIPv6 securityprotocolpresentedin thepaper:

1. If anattackerfind a DSA public/privatekey pair that
hashesto the MN’s sucvID, it can run a sucvPex-
changewith aCN andimpersonatetheMN. Thiscan
beachievedby abruteforceattack.Theattackertries
severalpublickeysasinput to thehashfunctionused
to generatethe sucvID.The difficulty of this attack
dependson the sizeof the sucvID andis at leastas
hardasbreakingasymmetrickey algorithmthatuses
thesamekey sizeasthesucvIDsize(actuallythis is
moredifficult becausethe attacker mustalsogener-
atevalid public/privatekey pairsbeforeperforming
thehashfunction).

2. If anattackercanfind thepublic/privatekey pair that
is usedto generatethe sucvIdandsign sucvP3,an
attacker canimpersonatea MN in sucvP. Breakinga
DSA systemdependson theDSA modulusandsub-
group.

3. If anattackercanretrievethegeneratedsessionkey it
cansendfakeBU’sonbehalfof theMN andredirect
its traffic. An attackerhastwo waysof retrieving the
sessionkey: (1) generateit from the DH valuesex-
changedbetweentheMN andtheCN, or (2) perform
a brute-forceattackon the sessionkey itself. The
difficulty of theseattacksdependrespectively on the
DH modulussizeandthesessionKey size.

A securitysystemis consistentif all the components
of thesecuritychainprovide thesamesecuritylevelsand
noneof themis a weaklink.

Most of the securityparametersusedin our proposal
(DH modulussize,Sessionkey size,DSA subgroup)can
beadjusted.Theonly fixedparameteris theSUCVidenti-
fier itself. It is either63bitslong(i.e. weuseansucvHID)
or 125bits long (if usingansucvIDitself).

If we usesucvHID’s, the securityof our proposalde-
pendson these63 bits. Accordingly, the symmetrickey
strengthshouldnotbeless,not wouldwe gainmuchby it
beingsignificantlystronger. In light of [6], Oakley group
1 is aboutenoughfor this application(althoughthereare
othermoreconservativeviews [14]).

However, if weusesuvcID’s,wewill needasymmetric
key strengthof almost128bits (125bits) of outputfrom
our prf. Notice that96 bits symmetrickeys aregenerally

consideredsafefor another20yearsor so.However, if we
want to keepup with thestrengthaffordedby thesucvID
itself, we would needto useother MODP groups[18].
For example,MODP group5 with exponentsof 1563bits
shouldbeenoughto derive90bit symmetrickeys. MODP
group6 with 2048bits shouldbeusedto produce100bit
symmetrickeys.

9.3 Intruder -in-the-middle attacks

As describedin Section6, a mobilenodeandits corre-
spondentnodederive a shared(symetric)key to authenti-
catetheMIPv6 Binding updatessentby theMN.

TheMN andits CN derive thesharedkey usingDiffie-
Hellmanalgorithm.

� The CN choosesa random secret y and sends
�������	��
 to theMN (in theDH valuefield of sucvP2)

� The MN choosesa random secret x and sends
� � ���	��
 to its CN (in theDH valuefield sucvP3)

The sessionkey sharedby the MN andits CN is thena
hashdigestof � � �����	��
 (g andp areknown by the MN
andCN).

9.3.1 Summary of the Attack

DiffieHellmanis know to bevulnerableto theintruder-in-
the-middleattackonun-authenticatedDH key agreement:
CN -->gˆy-->Intruder-->gˆy_i-->MN
CN<--gˆx_i-->Intruder<--gˆx<--MN

Theintruderintercepts�� sentby theCN andsends���J�
to theMN. Theintruderalsointercepts��� sentby theMN
andsends� � � to the CN. As a result,MN sharesthe key
� � � � with the intruder(it actuallythinks that it is sharing
thiskey with its CN).TheCN sharesthekey � � � � with the
intruder(it actuallythinks that it is sharingthis key with
theMN). TheIntrudercanthenimpersonatetheMN and
theCN.

In our protocol, the MN signssucvP3(with contains
� � ). As a result,the intrudercannot modify nor replace
this message.This only thing thattheintrudercoulddo is
thefollowing attack:
sucvP1: CN<--HID’-->Intruder<--HID<--MN
sucvP2: CN-->gˆy-->Intruder-->gˆyi-->MN
sucvP3: CN<--gˆxi-->Intruder<--gˆx<--MN

In sucvP1,MN sendsits YVZ�\ by virtue of sending
from its address(theHID is just thebottom64 bits in the
address).Theintrudercouldreplacethis Y[Z&\ by another
value,say YVZ�\�� , without affecting returnroutability, as
long asthe prefix remainsthe same. In sucvP2,the CN
sendsits DH value � � , which is replacedby the intruder
for �� � . In sucvP3,the MN sendsits � � . Notice that the
intrudercanreplaceit by another� � � aslong asthis � �� is
usedto createY[Z&\ � .



9.3.2 Risks

Thekeyscreatedarederivedfrom: � � ��� (betweentheMN
andthe intruder)and �� � � (betweenthe intruderandthe
CN).

So the intrudercannotpassitself off asMN (assuming
it is computationallyunfeasibleto find anotherprivate-
publicpair thatgeneratesthesameHID). It can,however,
passitself off as ��<�� , wherethis is the addressformed
from Y[Z&\�� . This meansthat it is not possiblefor an in-
truderto hijack an existing communicationbetweenMN
andCN.But if theintruderis presentattheverybeginning
of the communication,and if it sits on the path it could
supplantMN. In so doing it could obtain knowledgeof
any sessionkeysderivedfor this communication.

If thesessionsupportedencryption,theendpointsmight
beledto believein theprivacy of theirconversation,obliv-
ious to the fact that the intrudercouldsnoop.For exam-
ple, supposeanMN establishedansucvPsessionwith an
CN. Subsequently, andusingthis optimizedpath,an ap-
plication (for exampletelnet) started. If a securitypol-
icy databaserequiredall suchapplicationtraffic to been-
crypted,a misconfiguredsystemmight leveragetheexist-
ing sucvPsessionanduseESPfor confidentiality. This
would resultin theintermediarybeingprivy to all theap-
plicationtraffic.

Becauseof this,sucvPsessionkeysmustnotbeusedfor
anything morethansecuringBU’s. In otherwords,IPsec
traffic selectorsin theSPDmustlimit useof SA’sobtained
via sucvPfor thesolepurposeof securingBU’s. In order
to avoid any potentialmisapplicationof theseSA’s BU’s
mustnot bepiggybacked.

Not heedingthe above guidelinesmay result in the
aforementionedsnoopingattack. Nevertheless,the at-
tacker would have to remainon the path forever. This
interceptionis possiblebecauseof the non-authenticated
natureof the example. Of course, if the exchangeis
authenticated,perhapsas contemplatedby default by
HIP [10, 11, 12], this would not bepossible.Evenif this
interceptionis possible,oncethe intruderceasesto beon
the pathbetweenMN andCN thereis nothingfurther it
cando. In otherwords,theuseof unauthenticatedSUCV
entitiesdoesnot addany risk to thosethatcurrentlyexist.
EvenunauthenticatedSUCV, eliminatesthepossibilityof
on thepathredirectionof traffic. Noticethatwith current
MIPv6, “of f thepath” (aswell as“on the path”) redirec-
tion of traffic is possible.

In somecase,aMN mightrequestto its CN to acknowl-
edgethereceptionof theBU. Theintrudercouldactually
fool theMN by sendinganacknowledgementwith theCN
addressassourceaddress(notethattheintrudercouldalso
authenticatethis acknowlegementsinceit knows the key
usedby the MN, � � � ). This might confusethe MN that
hasreceivedanacknowledgementbut keepsreceiving the

packets from the CN via its homeagent(note that the
sameproblemexistsalsowill currentMobile IPv6 speci-
fication)!

Onesolutionto theseproblemsis for thetheCN to use
an SUCV addressand to sign sucvP2(the messagethat
containsthe DH value). Then, the intruder will not be
ableto substitute�� by ��� � .

Of course,the intrudercanhindersuccessfulcomple-
tion of theSUCV protocol,thuspreventingtheCN from
heedingtheMN’sBU usingrouteoptimizationto theMN.
In effect, this is a denial-of-serviceattackagainstroute
optimization,andit leadsto servicedegradationnot dis-
ruption.

The previous securityanalysisshows that the protocol
describedin Section6 preventsany intrudersfrom redi-
rectingthe traffic addressedto a mobile host’s homead-
dressandconsequentlyprovides the minimal Mobile IP
securityrequirement[17].

9.3.3 Why not Route sucvP2 Thr ough the Home
Agent?

What, if we assumesucvP1was carried with a home
addressoption, and then sucvP2travelled via the home
agent. At this point, the homeagentcancheckthat the
validity of this ��< � (correspondingto Y[Z�\ � ), its cur-
rent care-ofaddress,etc. In this case,noneof the above
snoopingwould be possible.In orderto further mitigate
the sucvP2packet from being redirected,the MN must
checkuponits receptionthat it wassenttunneledby its
homeagent.Homeaddressoptionscanbemisusedto set
up distributeddenialof serviceattackswherebytheseop-
tions are sent to numeroushostsprompting them all to
respondto the sameaddress.Even if CN’s exercisecau-
tion whensendingtheirsucvP2packetsasinstructedvia a
homeaddressoption, thenatureof DDoSattacksis such
thatany givenCN maynotsendmorethanafew sucvP2’s
to the samehomeaddressregion (sameprefix), the col-
lection of thousandsof suchresponsesmay be sufficient
to cloga targetnetwork.

The above analysisshows the pro’s andconsof using
the homeaddressoption. Notice that for our purposeof
authenticatingBU’s we do not needto resortto theheavy
requirementof routingsucvP2via theHA. SUCVpackets
areexchangeddirectlybetweentheMN andtheCN.

9.4 Denial-of-ServiceAttacks

Denial-of-service(DOS)attacksthatexhausta hostre-
source(memoryand computionalresources)is a major
securitythreaton theInternet.In thesectionwe studythe
behaviors of the protocoldescribedin Section6 against
DoSattacks.

� sucvP1storm: Malicious hosts,could try to attack



a host,by sendinga stormof sucvP1messages.We
preventthis potentialattackasfollows:

1. whenreceiving asucvP1,ahostdoesnotcreate
any stateandreplieswith a constantmessage
(sucvP2)thatcontainsa clientpuzzle[20].

2. An hostonly createsstateif it receivesa valid
puzzlereply to its puzzlerequest(in sucvP3).

� sucvP2storm: Malicious hostcould try to attacka
host by sendinga storm of sucvP2messages.We
prevent this attackby insertinga nonce,N1, in the
sucvP1.If a hostreceivesa sucvP2with a nonceN1
thatis not equalto thenonceN1 thatit hassetin the
initial sucvP1,this sucvP2mustberejected.

Note that an intruder(betweenthe MN andits CN)
couldinterceptthesucvP1andreply to theMN with
a fake sucvP2containinga valid N1 and an inten-
tionally difficult puzzlerequest.TheMN would then
spenda lot of CPU andpower computingthe puz-
zle reply. This attackcanbeavoidedif theMN had
a meanto authenticatethe addressusedby its CN.
One solution is that the CN usesa SUCV address
andsignssucvP2.

Insteadof this heavy alternative, we suggestthat a
MN simply rejectany sucvP2messagesthatcontain
an overly complex client puzzlerequestOf course,
theMN itself definesthecomplexity thresholdof the
puzzlerequestasa functionof its processingpower.

As a result,the attackthat consistsof sendingcom-
plex puzzles(in sucvP2)to aMN, in orderto exhaust
its computingresources,will not be sucessful,be-
causetheMN will dropthesucvP2.TheMN service
will be degraded(becauseits incomingpacketswill
thenbe routedthroughits homeagent)but not dis-
rupted.

� sucvP3storm: Malicioushostscould try to attacka
host by sendinga storm of sucvP3messages.We
prevent this attackby usinga client puzzle. A host
acceptsa sucvP3messageonly after verifying that
thepuzzlereply (containedin thesucvP3)is valid.

10 RelatedWork

CAM [4] presentsasolutionto theMobile IPv6security
problemthatis verysimilarto ourproposal.Whenwefirst
submittedour work to the IETF in April 2001,we were
unawareof this work. CAM alsousesIPv6 addressesde-
rivedfrom cryptographickeys to solvetheMIPv6 address
ownershipproblem.ThemaindifferencesbetweenCAM
andSUCVare:

� CAM reliesonsignaturesto authenticatebindingup-
dates.In SUCV, asignatureis only usedby thesucvP
protocolto prove addressowernship.A sessionkey
is derived betweenthe MN andits CN, after which
thebindingupdatesareauthenticatedusingIPsec.

� CAM requiresthat theCN andMN have a synchro-
nizedclock to protectagainstreplayattacks.We be-
lieve that this is a strongassumptionthat is not al-
wayspractical. SUCV usesa puzzlemechanismto
protectagainstsuchattacks.

� CAM only uses addressesderived from crypto-
graphickeys. In addition, SUCV definesthe con-
ceptof an SUCV identifier that is longer(128 bits)
andthereforemoresecure.As explainedpreviously,
an SUCV identifier may be usedas a non-routable
Home Addresswhen the mobile nodeis the client
(i.e. whenit initiatesthecommunication).

� In additionto proposingamechanismto solvethead-
dressownershipproblem,SUCV alsoprovidespro-
vide dataandlocationprivacy.

� Digital signaturesarevery expensiveoperationsthat
cannot be performedon small mobile devicessuch
asPDA or sensors.SUCV proposesanextensionfor
constraineddevicesthatoff-loadall of theexpensive
computations(signature,DH exponentiationandses-
sion key generation)to the homeagent,while still
providing end-to-endsecurity(seesection7).

� CAM uses a hash to derive what we call the
sucvHID.We usea prf-basedmechanism.

TheBAKE proposal[2] presentsa solutionto theMo-
bile IPv6securityandkey distributionproblems.As com-
paredtoSUCV, BAKE is lighterin termsof computational
overhead,but weaker security-wise.In fact,BAKE only
requiresafew hashoperationsbut is subjectto man-in-the
middle attackswhen the attacker residesalongthe rout-
ing pathbetweentheCN andtheMN’s homeagent.The
BAKE protocol usesthreemessages.The first one is a
triggersentby theMN. TheCN replieswith asecondmes-
sagethatcontainsa cryptographictoken. This messageis
sentto theMN via its HA. Uponreceptionof themessage,
theMN sendsa third messageto theCN thatcontainsan-
othercryptographictoken. The generatedkey is derived
from thetwo tokens.As a result,only anintruderthatcan
hearmessages2 and3 could reconstructthe sessionkey.
Also, sincemessage2 is sentvia thehomeagent,theCN
hasreasonableassurancethatthehomeaddressbelongsto
theMN. AlthoughBAKE hasits benefitswe believe that
it is not secureenoughto beadopted.An intruderthat is
closeto theCN (on thesamewirelesslink, for example)
canhearall threemessagesandbeapotentialattacker.



11 Conclusion

We proposea protocol for a mobile nodeto prove the
ownershipof its addressesand to authenticatethe bind-
ing updatethatit sendsto its CN. Thisprotocolwasmade
partof Mobile IPv6for deploymentreasons.Howeverthe
addressownershipproblemis moregeneralthanMobile
IPv6 andotherprotocolsandapplicationsmightneedthis
functionality. The sucvPprotocol, in fact, can be used
by all protocolsandapplicationsabove it. Communicat-
ing hostscanuseit to prove to eachotherthat they own
theirrespectiveaddresses.They canfurtheruseit toderive
sharedkeys that canbe usedby the hosts’protocolsand
applications. This protocol provides mutual ownership
proof (i.e. proves the addressownershipof both hosts)
and/orunilateralownershipproof (i.e. provesonly thead-
dressownershipof oneof thehosts).
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Appendix: Implementation Considerations

This sectionpresentssomeof thedesignchoicesmade
in our sucvPprototypeimplementation.

sucvPis implementatedasauserprocessthatusesUDP
to exchangesucvPmessages.ThisprocessusesOpenSSL
library (undertheFreeBSDOS)for all thecryptographic
functions(hash,signatures,DH exponentiation,etc).

This sectiondescribesthe puzzlemechanismthat we
used, the digital signatureimplementation,the Session
key generationandthepacket formats.

Puzzleimplementation

sucvPmakes useof puzzle to protect it againstDoS
attacks. The puzzlethat we implementedis the onede-
scribedin [20] . In theproposedscheme,theserver peri-
odically generatesa nonce,<V� , andsendsit to theclient
with thetargetvalue, � , andthenumberof bits to match.

To solve the puzzle, the client generatesa random
nonce,Nc andsolves � from the following equationby
bruteforce.

(7#��(8) <V��;"<V,	;���/50��
Theservercandecidethedifficulty level � of thepuzzle

by settingthe � first bitsof � to 0. Thedifficulty level can
be increasedby decreasing� (i.e. the client will hasto
try more value to matchthe corresponding� ). If ��0
G , no work is required,the puzzleis simply a cookie. If

��0z=�kI� , theclient mustreversetheentirehashfunction,
which is computionallyverydifficult.

This puzzlemechanismis well suitedto sucvPbecause
theserver (i.e. theCN in our case)usesthesame<V� for
all thesucvP1messagesit receiveswithin a givenperiod
of timeandthereforedoesnothaveto keepastateperpuz-
zle sent.Theserverchangesthevalueof <V� periodically
to limit the time clientshave for precomputingsolutions.
We use *1Y[c�= as the hashfunction in our implementa-
tion.

Theformatof thepuzzlerequestis thefollowing: a <V�
field (4 bytes),a � field (4 bytes),a � field (20 bytes).

The format of the puzzlereply (usedin sucvP3)is: a
<�� field (4 bytes),a <[, field (4 bytes)anda � field (20
bytes).

SessionKeygeneration

sucvPgeneratesa Sessionkey betweentheMN andthe
CN, Skey, thatis usedto authenticatedMIPv6 BU.

Skey is derivedusingtheDiffie-Hellmanalgorithm:

� The CN choosesa random secret y and sends
�������	��
 to theMN (in theDH valuefield of sucvP2).

� The MN choosesa random secret x and sends
� � ���	��
 to its CN (in theDH valuefield sucvP3)

According to [21], the result of a DH exchange,de-
noted �� � ���	��
 , as a direct key to cryptographicalgo-
rithms shouldbe avoided. Whenever possiblefirst hash
this valueandthenusethehashedvalueasa key to a prf
for deriving furtherkeys. Thishastheeffectof not relying
on the securityof eachindependentbit in � � � but rather
on the“overall cryptographicentropy” presentin � � � .

As a result,the Skey in sucvPis generatedasfollows:
*+UV����0�
73I45)6(7#��(�)�� � �����	��
-/E;"<�=�/ , where N1 is the
nonceusedin sucvP1andsucvP2.

Our implementationusesHMAC-SHA1-96asprf and
SHA-1ashashfunction.

Our implementationdefaultgroupis Oakley group1. P
is fixedto kI��� ��� k|����� � =W��kI�"�Wt�� kI��} � s 
$@6��� =�_�¡�^|�|^ , its
sizeis 768 bits andg is setto 2 (sinceP andg arefixed
they do not have to be sentin sucvP2andsucvP3). As
a resultonly � � ���	��
 and ������	��
 have to sentover the
network. Thesevaluesare768bits long.

Notethatthegenerationof asessionkey is notsufficient
to authenticatethe MIPv6 BU. A lifetime anda SPI (i.e.
a Securityassociation)have to be associatedwith it. In
our scheme,the Skey lifetime is the minimum value of
thelifetime valuesuggestedby theMN andtheCN.

Signature implementation

Our sucvPimplementationusestheDSA [5] OpenSSL
routinesto signthesucvP3message.



In DSA, a messageM’s signatureis defined by 3
and � , such that: 3¢0 )9�!£����	��
-/F���	�&T and �¤0
� oqp )�*+Y[c¥=&)��¦/��¨§73I/"/K���	��T , where� , � , 
 , T and § are
definedin FIPS186(notethat thepublic key is � andthe
privatekey is § ).

The signature( 3 and � ) is thentransmittedalongwith
themessageto theverifier. Thepublic parameters
 , T , � ,
and � mustalsobemadeavailableto theverifier.

Notethataccordingto FIPS186, 3 , � and T are160bit
long and 
 , T , � , � are ^|_j�y�gtu' byteslong. A signature
format asusedin sucvP3containsthe following field: a
typefield (8 bits),a lenghtfield (32 bits) thatcontainsthe
lenghtof the whole signaturemessagein bytes,a 3 field
(160bits),a � field (160bits),a T field (160bits),a ' field
(8 bits), a 
 field ( ^I_j� �jtd' bytes),a T field ( ^|_j���Rt�'
bytes),a � field ( ^I_P���Pt©' bytes),anda � field ( ^I_P���Pt5'
bytes).

Themessageverificationis thenperformedasdescribed
in FIPS186.
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